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As I1 said before no matter what
takes place outside of this territory

we as latter day saints should
exercise faith in god for just as sure
as god was true to daniel moses
noah enoch and to the prophets
and apostles so will he be true to
us so will he be true to his word
in these latter days and willfulfillwill fulfill all
he has said

this is the work we have to per-
form it is a good workswork a great
work a glorious work and one in
which the latter day saints should
rejoice for it confers upon them the
privilege of being instruments in
the hands of god of helping to build
up his kingdom on the earth this
should give us joy and the promises
made to us in connection with this
work ought to sustain us and give
nsus hope joy and consolation

I1 have been happy since I1 formed
the acquaintance of the gospel of
jesus christ I1 was never satisfied
until I1 found the latter day saints
in my boyhood I1 could read in the
bible and new testament of a people
who had power with god who hadbadbaahaa
the gifts and graces who could com-
mand the elements and they obeyed
them who hadbad power to healbealbeai the
sick and had the gifts of the holy
ghost imparted unto them by god
himself that was the kind of re-
ligion I1 always desired to live to see
I1 desired to live to see a prophet and
an apostle or somesonic man who was in-
spired of god who could teach me
the way to bobe saved I1 have lived
to see that day I11 rejoice in it for I1
I1 know it is true I1 know this work
is true 1I know it is the kingdom
of god as you do and as all men
do who have received thetlletile testimony
of the holy spirit and have been
faithful for themselves

As to president young his labors
have been with us it liashasilas been re-
markedmark-ed sometimes by certain indi

viduals that president young has
said in public that hebe was not a pro-
phet nor the son of a prophet I1
have travelled with him since 1833
or the spring of 1831 1I have tra-
velled a good many thousand milesmilea
with him and have heardbeard him preach
a great many thousand sermons but
I1 have never heard him make that
remark in my106my ilfelife he is a prophet
I1 am a prophet you are and anybody
is a prophet who has the testimony
of jesus christ for that is the spirit
of prophecy the elders of israel
are prophets A prophet is not so
great as an apostle christ has sehsetsel
in his church first apostles they
hold thetlletile keys of the kingdom of
god any man who hast travelled
with president younyoung knows he is a
prophet of god he has foretold a
great many things that have come to
posspass all the saints who aroare wellweilweli
acquainted with him know that hebe iais
governed and controlled by the power
of god and the revelations of jesus
christ his works are before the
world they are before the heavens
before tllethetile earth before the wicked
as well as the righteous and it is
the influence of president young
that the world is opposed to this
priesthood these keys of thethotilotile king-
dom of god that have been sealed
upon him the world is at war against
ietletlotlebiobieh them say what they may these
things are what they are at enmity
with their present objection to tho
latter day saints they say is plu-
rality of wives it is this principle
they are trying to raise a persecution
againstaraint now batbut hawbowhow was it in
missouri kirtland jackson county
farpar west caldwell county in all our
drivings and afflictions before this
principle was revealed to thetlletile church
certainly it was not polygamy then
no it was propprophetsliets it was revela-
tion it wahwaswas the organization of an
institution founded by revelation from


